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Comparative morphology and phylogeny of the superfamily 
Curculionoidea of Japan 

(Comparative morphology, phylogeny and systematics 
of the superfamily Curculionoidea of Japan. I) 

Katsura MORIMOTO 

The superfamily Curculionoidea is an immense group of the order 
Coleoptera comprising more than 40000 species from the world. Since 
the description of Amblycerus japonicus by Thunberg in 1815 Japanese 
species have been studied by many authorities, and about 1000 species are 
known at present. But, it is doubtful whether this number represents 
even half of those existing to-day in Japan. 

For these nine years I have been studying the superfamily Curcu
lionoidea at the Entomological Laboratory of Kyushu University under 
the guidance of the late Prof. Teiso Esaki, Prof. Keiztl Yasumatsu and 
Prof. Y oshihiro Hirashima. 

My first question arose about the classification of the higher 
categories of the Curculionoidea, which have very often been character
ized by a few structures. It is presumable to me that these systems 
have often been affected by the general appearance or the first impression 
of the shapes of weevils. In spite of the development of the morphology 
and ethology, only a slight development of the system has been brought 
to the systematic of the group for a century since Lacordaire (1863, 
66). 

In this paper I exert myself to 'set forth the phylogenetic system 
of the Curculionoidea basing on the knowledge of the comparative 
morphology of the materials obtained in Japan. I am well conscious 
of the insufficiency of materials, but it is strongly hoped that many 
knowledge will be added and the system will be reconstituted by a 
number of authorities in the various countries of the world. 

I acknowledge my indebtness to the late Prof. Esaki, Prof. Yasumatsu 
and Prof. Hirashima, without whose guidance I could not complete this 
work. 

Contribution Ser. 2, No. 120. Entomological Laboratory, Kyushu University. 
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I have also to express my thacks to the following gentlemen for 
their kindness on material and literature :-Dr. K. Baba, Prof. M. Chi"ijo, 
Messrs. T. Hidaka, S. Hisamatsu, H. Ichihashi, Y. Ikezaki, R. Ishikawa, 
H. Kamiya, T. Kawarabata, K. Kawashima, S. Kimoto, Prof. K. Kojima, 
Dr. M. Konishi, Dr. H. Kono, Dr. Y. Kurosawa, Y. Maeta, K. Matsuda, 
Pr of. S. Miyamoto, M. Miyatake, Y. Miyatake, Dr. Y. Murakami, J. Na
gao, Prof. S. Nakao, Prof. T. Nakane, T. Saigusa, K. Shirahata, Prof. 
T. Shirozu, M. Sonda, M. Takahashi, Prof. Y. Takenouchi, Dr. S. Deno, 
Dr. E. Voss, Miss. R. E. Warner, H. Yamamoto and K. Yano. 

HEAD 

1. General shape. 

The most obvious character of the Curculionoidea is the beak or 
rostrum. It is very variable in development and often even absent. 
With a few exceptions gula has entirely disappeared and there is only 
a single median suture. The length and shape of the rostrum are 
often correlated with the oviposition behaviour. 

Rostrum may fundamentally be straight and directing anteriorly. 
In accordance with the development of rostrum it requires special 
movement and power to drill the ovipositing hole. In Attelabidae and 
some Brenthidae head is rather long and often it is prolonged into a 
short neck behind eyes, and the necked head is suited to the drilling 
movement of rostrum. In the remaining families head is principally 
globular and rostrum is directed downwards, and the head is suited to 
increase the drilling power and rotatory movement in the prothoracic 
cavity. 

2. Antennae. 

The fundamental number of segments in antennae is 12, but the 
terminal segment is usually indistinct and very often indistinguishable. 

There are two well-known types, namely, geniculate or straight. 
Kolbe (1901) divided the Curculionidae into two groups using these 
characters as Curculionidae Orthoceri and Curculionidae Gonathoceri. 
As a rule, weevils bearing straight antennae may be said more primitive 
than those bearing geniculate ones. 
. Scape is usually short in straight antennae, more or less longer in 

geniculate ones. Development of the scape, scrobes and rostrum may be 
correlated to the feeding or drilling movement. It is, therefore, desirable 
to review these characters from the standpoint of the comparative 
ethology. 

Funicle normally comprises 7 segments, the number varying from 
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Fig. 1. Head and antenna of ; 

1. Apolecta lewisii, ¥; 2. Ozotomerus japonicus, 0'; 3. Paroplapoderlls 
pardalis, ¥.; 4. Rhynchites heros, 0' ; 5. Higonills eilo, 0' ; 6. Baryrrhynehlls 
poweri, 0' ; 7. Bagolls kagiashi, 'i' ; 8. Chlorophanlls grandis, 0' ; 9. Rham
phus pulllls, ¥; 10. Anosimus deeoratus, 0'; 11. Notaris okunii, ¥; 12. 
Phylaitis maeuliventris, 0' ; 13. Dioealandra elongata, 'i' ; 14. Otidognathus 
jansoni, antennal club; 15. Aplotes roelolsi, antennal club; 16. Dryophthorus 
sulcatus, 'i'-. 

4 to 8, terminal segment is often annexed to club. 
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Club is fundamentally composed of 4 segments, often 3 in the 
groups having ll-segmented antennae. It is generally pubescent very 
closely. Club is not developed in some Brenthidae and loosely segmented 
in some Anthribidae, Atte1abidae and some Brenthidae. It is compact 
and visibly one-segmented in some Scolytidae and some Cryptorrhyn
chinae. In Rhynchophoridae the basal segment is fully developed and 
polished. In Dryophthorus and Dryophthoroides the pubescent portion is 
entirely flat. Marshall (1916) described that the pubescent segments of 
club are telescoped into the basal polished one, but the formers are 
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apparently shortened, compact and not telescoped judding from the 
dissected examination. 

3. Mouth parts. 

Mouth parts of the Curculionoidea were studied by Ting (1936). 
The terms used here are followed after him. 

Labrum 

Labrum is present only in Anthribidae (also in Rhinomaceridae 
after Ting, 1936, and Crowson, 1955), and absent in the other families. 
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Fig. II. Mouth parts, ventral aspect, and mandibles of: 

1. Tropideres germanus; 2. Apoderus balteatus; 3. Baryrrhynchus poweri; 
4. Pachyrrhynchus infernalis; 5. Scythropus scutellaris; 6. Arrhaphogaster 
pilosus; 7. Euparius oculatus, left ventral; 8. Pachyrrhynchus infernalis, 
right ventral; 9. Galloisia infiata, right ventral; 10. Eugnathus distinctus, 
right ventral; 11. Curculio arakawai, right ventral; 12. Desmidophorus 
crassus, apex of rostrum, dorsal aspect, right mandible bearing a cusp; 
13. id., lateral aspect, showing a narrow scar; 14. Baryrrhynchus poweri, 
right ventral; 15. id., right dorsal, showing preartis. 

-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------,--
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Mandibles 

The preartis of mandible consists of a semi-circular, convex ball 
surrounded by a trough-like acceptabulum. The crescent shaped rim of 
precoila fits into the acceptabulum. 

The postartis of mandible consists of a subglobular ball only and 
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Fig. lII. Tentorium and mouth parts, dorsal aspect, of: 

1. Tropideres germanus; 2. Paratrachelophorus longicornis, iJ'; 3. id., 
tentorium, lateral aspect; 4. Euops splendida; 5. Phialodes rujipennis; 
6. Eugnamptus amurensis; 7. Byctiscus princeps; 8. Scolytoplatypus 
mikado; 9. Ips typographus; 10. Hylurgops interstitiaJis; 11. Xyleborus 
validlls; 12. Crossotarsus nipponicus; 13. Platypus m'odestus,. 
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fIts into the concave acceptabulum of the postcoila of rostrum. The 
postcoila is shallow dish-shaped and located on the anterior margin of 
the postgenal area, into which the ball of postartis fits not strongly in 
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Fig. IV. Tentorium and mouth parts, dorsal aspect, of: 

1. Desmidophorus crassus; 2. Baryrrhynchus poweri, 'i' ; 3. id., mouth 
parts, enlarged; 4. Apion sp.; 5. Cylas formicarius; 6. Nanophyes 
japonicus; 7. Metialma japonica; 8. Curcu/io dentipes, mouth part; 
9. id" tentorium; 10. Hypera nigrirostris; 11. Mecyslobus piceus; 
12. id., mouth part; 13. Trichalophus albonotatus; 14. Hylobius elon
gatus; 15. Anthonomus bisignifer; 16. Rhinonclls sibiriCllS; 17. Cossonus 
gibbirostris; 18. Lixlis acutipennis; 19. Phyllobius armatus; 20. Shira
hoshizo insidiosus, mouth part; 21. id., tentorium; 22. Hyposipaills 
gigas; 23. id., mouth part, enlarged. 
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Anthribidae, Attelabidae, Scolytidae and Platypodidae. In the other 
families the postcoila is deeper and lying on the postgenal arm a little 
behind the anterior margin. It is often said that Scolytidae is close to 
some Cossoninae in systematic position, but the postcoila is different. 

There are mandiblular scars on the mandibles of Otiorrhynchinae 
and Desmidophorus, and the edge of the scar is always slightly raised 
above the adjoining surface of the mandible. This structure called 
mandibular scar serves as a support for a deciduous cusp, which in 
most species of these groups normally breaks off soon after the emer
gence of the adult from the pupal chamber in the soil (life history of 
Desmidophorus is unknown), though persisting in a few individuals. 
According to Buck (1952), the Rhynchitinae excluding Auletini investi
gated by him bear deciduous appendages on the outer surface of 
mandibles of a newly emerged adult. The deciduous cusp is morpho
logically a part of mandible itself judging from the observation of the 
pupa. 

The mola is well developed in the mandibles of Anthribidae and 
less developed in Scolytidae. According to Ting (1936) it is distinct and 
proportionally smaller in Rhinomacer than in Anthribidae. 

The mandible bears a pharyngeal process at the inner basal angle, 
which is known to belong to the pharhyngeal wall and not the mandi
bular appendage. Pharyngeal process is extremely long in Rhynchopho
ridae excepting Dryophthorus and Dryophthoroides, and very short or 
vestigial in Scolytidae and Platypodidae. 

Mandibles move horizontally in Anthribidae and Attelabidae, nearly 
horizontally with their cutting or gouging action slightly upwards in 
the other families, while in Curculio the mandible moves vertically. 

Maxillae 

Maxilla consists fundamentally of cardo, stipes, lacinia, galea, palp
iger and palpus. All parts are observed in Anthribidae, Attelabidae, 
Platypodidae and Sitoninae. The region of lacinia becomes fused with 
galea and is forming mola in the other groups. Palpi are 4-segmented 
in Anthribidae and Attelabidae, 3-segmented in the other families. 

Maxillae move in a horizontal plane in Anthribidae and Attelabidae, 
nearly horizontally in Scolytidae and Platypodidae, and vertically in 
Brenthidae, Curculionidae and Rhynchophoridae. 

Labium 

Curculionoidea may be separable from the other Coleoptera by the 
structure of labium. Labium of most of the Coleoptera is divided into 
three regions known as pre mentum, mentum and submentum, whereas 
in the Curculionoidea mentum has become fused with submentum, so 
that there are two distinct regions present, which are designated as 
prementum and postmen tum. 
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Fig. V. Maxilla of: 

1. Araecerus fasciculatus; 2. Mecorhis IIrsulus; 3. Henicolabus lewisii; 
4. Sitona japonica; 5. Curculio arakawai, cardo removed; 6. Desmido
phorus crasslIs; 7. Nanophyes japonicus. 

Lacordaire (1863) divided the Curculionidae into Curculionidae Ade
lognathi and Curculionidae Phanerognathi utilizing the relative position 
of the prementum and postmentum to the other parts of the mouth. In 
the Adelognathi, the large and pincer-shaped mandibles occupy the 
greater part of the preoral cavity and the smaller space left behind 
them is almost concealed by the prementum, and the postmentum is not 
pedunculate, while in the Phanerognathi the postmentum is more or 
less pedunculate and the prementum is not covering the whole preoral 
cavity left behind mandibles. 

Primarily labial palpi may be 3-segmented and attached to the 
ventral surface of the prementum as observed in Anthribidae. In accor
dance with the development of rostrum accompanying the drilling 
movement, labial palpi are translocated in the majority of the Curculi
onoidea to the anterior margin of prementum, or the palpi are shortened 
and inserted into the cavities on the ventral surface of the prementum 
as in Attelabinae, Cleoninae and Eugnathus. Labial palpi are 3-segmented 
in the majority of the Curculionoidea, 2-segmented in Phialodes, Cyias, 
some Brenthinae, Nanophyes, Curculio, Episomus, Amystax and Blosyrus, one-
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segmented in the majority of Attelabinae, Apioninae, Cleoninae and the 
majority of Rhynchophoridae, palpi are absent in Euops and Galloisia. 

In Rhynchophoridae the prementum is reduced and deeply retructed 
into the oral cavity and invisible from underside, while in the other 
families it takes normal position and freely visible from below. 

The dorsal surface of the postmentum is deeply excavated in At
telabidae, majority of Scolytidae and Platypodidae. 
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Fig. VI. Labium of; 

1. Nanophyes japonicus; 2. Cylas formicarius, pal pus, dorsal aspect; 3. 
Lixus impressiventris; 4. Galloisia inflata; 5. Sitona japonica; 6. Eugnathlls 
distinctlls; 7. id., palpus enlarged; 8. Pachyrrhynchus in (ernalis, dorsal 
aspect; 9. Trichalophlls albonotatus; 10. Byrsopages sp.; 11. My/locerus 
griseus; 12. Cyrtepistomus casfaneus; 13. Mecopomorphus grisells; 14. Calo
mycterus setarius; 15. Amysfax fasciafus; 16. Episomlls tllrritus; premen
tum, lateral aspect; 17. id., frontal aspect; 18. Diocalandra c/ongafa; 
19. id., lateral aspect; 20. Hyposipalus gigas, lateral aspect; 21. Aplotes 
roelofsi, dorsal aspect. 
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In Anthribidae preoral cavity is completely divided by a transverse 
wall, so that mandibles are separated from prementum and maxillae 
excepting their apical parts. The corium of maxillae reaches the 
pharynx through the openings in the transverse wall which allows the 
base of the cardos and their tendons to protrude. The dorsal membra
neous surface of the postmen tum apparently becomes sc1erotized and 
fused to the ventral surface of the transverse wall. There is a small 
median opening in the transverse portion which allows the tendons of 
the lacinia to extend into the head capsule. 

Somewhat similar structures are observed in Attelabinae, there is 
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Fig. VII. Labium of Attelabidae: 

1. Aderorhinus crioceroides; 2. Mecorhis ursulus; 3. Byctiscus venllstus; 
4. Chonosfrophells chujoi; 5. id., pal pus enl arged; 6. Chokkirius Irun
catus; 7. Deporaus unicolor; 8. Phialodes rujipennis; 9. Henicolabus 
lewisii; 10. id., palpus enlarged; 11. Paroplapoderus parda/is; 12. id., 
palpus enlarged; 13. Himatolabus cupreus; 14. id.. pal pus enlarged; 
15. Euops splendida; 16. Phymatapoderus pavens; 17. id., palplls enlar
ged; 18. Paratrachelophorus longicornis; 19. id., palpus enlarged; 20. 
Paracentrocorynus nigricol/is; 21. id , palpus enlarged; 22. Cycnotrachelus 
nitens; 23. id" palpus enlarged. 
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a transverse bridge connecting the pre genal areas behind the postcoilae 
and pharynx. The transverse bridge is sclerotized in Apoderini and 
less scI erotized in Attelabini and Euopsini. 

4. Tentorium. 

In the Curculionoidea, with a few exceptions, gula has entirely 
disappeared and there is only a single median suture, and the head is 
more or less protruded anteriorly and forming the rostrum. In connection 
with these characters the tentorium of the head of Curculionoidea 
differs from the normal Coleoptera having a distinct gula. 

Tentorium of the Curculionoidea may be divided into the following 
four types. In any types anterior tentorial arms are reduced to threads 
and median parts of the armes are easily melted away when head is 
boiled in KOH solution. 

i. Anthribid-type. 
Tentorial bridge is incomplete and posterior arms are reduced to a 

pair of small processes, posterior tentorial pits are located on the 
postoccipi tal suture. 

ii. Curculionid-type. 

Tentorial bridge is narrow or incomplete, posterior tentorial arms 
are very broad, originated from the gular suture and ventral part of 
postoccipital suture, subtriangular from dorsal aspect, base of anterior 
arm originates before the middle of posterior arm from dorsal aspect. 
Anterior parts of the posterior armes are often inflected inwards, 
conglutinate the margins to each other and forming a conical sack. 

This type is observed in Attelabidae (excluding Apoderini), Bren
thidae and Curculionidae. In several genera dissected such as Anthonomus, 
Drobitis, Rhinoncus, and Rhynchaenus the posterior arms originate mostly 
from the postoccipital suture and the ventral part of the pits is short. 
In several genera dissected such as Hypera, Hylobius and Trichaiophus, 
there is a transverse ridge between the base of anterior arms. In Apion 
the tentorium is V-shaped from dorsal aspect, posterior arms originate 
mostly from gular suture and very narrowly from postoccipital suture. 

iii. Apoderine-type. 

In the tribe Apoderini the posterior arms of tentorium originate 
only from the gular suture and the pits are far remote from the post
occipit. Tentorial bridge is absent. 

iv. Scoiytid-lype. 

In Scolytidae and Platypodidae the tentorial bridge is either com
plete or incomplete, posterior arms originate from the postoccipital 
suture, gular suture and hypostomal suture. Therefore, the posterior arms 
are forming the broad longitudinal bands from dorsal aspect. 

It is presumable to me that the above mentioned types of tentorium 
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may be differentiated in the following way. 

/ Anthribidae 

1. Prothorax. 

~ Platypodidae 

Scoiytidae 

THORAX 

) 

Apoderini 

t 
Rhynchitinae, Attelabini, 

Curcuiionidae, Brenthidae 

Leconte (1867) gave a definition of Rhynchophora including a char
acter of prothorax, of which the dorso-lateral suture is always absent. 
According to Marshall (1916) only the exceptions are found 'in Oxycorynus 
and Pterocorynus, in which the dorso-lateral suture is well defined. Pleuro
sternal suture is complete in Brenthinae and Ithycerinae, well developed 
but not reaching the anterior margin of prothorax in Apioninae, and 
short or indistinguishable in the other groups. In Anthribidae, Attela
bidae and Nanophyinae the short sutures prolong laterally, but those are 
strongly oblique or directing anteriorly in the other groups. 

Prosternum is divided into basisternum and sternellum by a faint 
transverse suture. 

Coxal cavities are often contiguous and often separated, in Platy
podidae conjoint cavities are very large and reaching the posterior 
margin of prothorax. 

Ocular lobes and vibrissae are often observed on the lateral sides 
of prothorax behind eyes, presence or absence of these structures afford 
a good systematic character. 

Fig. VIII. Prosternum (coxae removed) of: 

1. Baryrrhynchus poweri; 2. Phial odes rujipennis; 3. Mecysmoderes 
fulvus; 5. Platypus modestus; 6. ScolytoplatyplIs'mikado; 7. Hylo
bills abietis haroldi. 
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Prosternum is often depressed for the reception of rostrum in repose 
in various groups of Brenthidae, Scolytidae and Curculionidae. 

2. Mesothorax. 

Episterno-sternal suture is often indistinguishable in various groups. 
Mesepisterna are separated from elytra by mesepimera. In apterous 
weevils, however, mesepimera are often very small and mesepisterna 
are broadly contiguous with elytra. In Cylas mesepimera are entirely 
concealed under elytra. Mesepimera are larger and strongly ascended 
upwards between the humeri of elytra and the basal angles of pronotum 
in Barinae, Ceuthorrhynchinae and some Zygopinae. 

3. Metathorax. 

Posterior part of metepimera are exposed in Anthribidae, Attelabidae 
and various groups of the other families. Metasternum has a longitudinal 
median suture in Anthribidae, Attc1abidae, Platypodidae, Scolytidae and 
in various groups of the other families. 

Metasternum is often very short in the apterous weevil. 

4. Metendosternite. 

Metendosternite of Coleoptera was extensively studied and excellent 
results were obtained by Crowson (1938, 1944). It is very difficult to 
presume the relationship within the Curculionoidea from the structure 
of metendosternite only, but this is often very important to designate 
the group of weevils. 

Following is the result of my investigation of the metendosternite. 

i. In such primitive groups as Anthribidae, Attelabidae and Bren
thinae the furca has the anterior tendons narrowly separated and the 
stalk is slenderer, in Cylas, Apion and Nanophyes the anterior tendons are 
a little more separated than in those groups and having the similar 
stalks. 

ii. In major Curculionidae, Rhynchophoridae, Scolytidae, Ithycerus 
and Desmidophorus metendosternite has long furcal and lateral arms and 
short stalks. 

lll. In the adelognathous Curculionidae the furcas are fully applied 
for the designation of the tribes in the chapter of systematics. 

iv. In Platypodidae the furca is Y-shaped, the dorsal and ventral 
surfaces excepting the apex of furcal arms are fiat, the anterior tendons 
are very delicate and narrowly separated. 

v. In some apterous Curculionidae Phanerognathi and Rhynchoph
oridae such as Seleucha, Protacalles, Otibazo, Cotasteromimus, Pseudoporopterus, 
Tetratemnus and Dryophthoroides the lateral arms of 'the furca are reduced 
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or absent. 

vi. In some apterous Curculionidae Adelognathi such as Catapionus, 
Dermatoxenus and Callirhopalus the furca has the anterior tendons broad 
and the ventral muscles of meta thorax are inserted into the bases of 
mcsofurca or mesocoxal bowls a little behind the base of mesofurca. 
These muscle arrangement may be possible by the reduction of the 
tergo-sternal muscles of the metathorax. 

vii. In Blosyrus japonicus the metafurca is directly conglutinate to 

Fig. IX. Metendosternite of: 

1. Araecerus Jasciculatus; 2. Apion placidum; 3. Nanophyes japonicus; 
4. Baryrrhynchus poweri; 5. Mecorhis ursulus; 6. Phialodes rujipennis; 
7. Platypus modestus; 8. Cylas Jormicarius; 9. Byrsopages sp.; 10. 
[sonycholipus gotoi. 11. id, lateralaspect; 12. Scolytoplatypus mikado; 
13. Larinus ovalis; 14. Dryophthorus americanus; 15. Dermatoxenus 
caesicollis, musculature. 
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the mesocoxal bowls in two points, to which the ventral muscles are 
inserted in the case of Dermatoxenus. This may be a peculiar case of 
the reduction of the ventral muscle. 

Vlll. In Pachyrrhynchus and /sonycholips the ventral longitudinal flange 
of the furca is strongly developed and conglutinate to the median 
longitudinal line of metasternum in whole length. 

Fig. X. Metendosternites of Curculionidae adelognathi: 

1. Pachyrrhynchus infernalis; 2. Chlorophanus grandis; 3. Episomus 
turri/us; 4. Dermatoxenus caesicollis; 5. Scepticus sp.; 6. Callirhopalus 
bifasciatus; 7. Amystax fasciatus; 8. Eugnathus distinctus; 9. Myosides 
seriehispidus; 10. Otiorrhynchus sulcatus; 11. Trachyphloeosoma sp.; 12. 
Asphalmus japonicus; 13. Trachyrhinus sp.; 14. Calomycterus setarius, 
15. id., lateral aspect; 16. Myllocerus griseus; 17. id., lateral aspect; 
18. Scy/hropus ornatus; 19. id., lateral aspect; 20. Cyphicerus tosanus; 
21. id., lateral aspect; 22. Phyllobius rotundicollis; 23. Arrhapogaster 
pilosus, right half; 24., lateral aspect. 



LEGS 

1. Trochanters. 

Trochanters of the Curculionoidea are small and triangular, bases 
of femora are close to coxae excepting the Apioninae, of which the 
large trochanters are intervened betvleen femora and coxae. 

2. Femora. 

Femora are usually more or less clavate in the distal half, frequently 
bearing a tooth on the undersurface, often sulcate beneath for the 
reception of tibiae. 

3. Tibi3e. 

Apical part of tibiae are very important to consider the phylogenetic 
relationship of the groups of Curculionoidea. Terminal surface of tibiae 
is frequently subdivided into corbel and tarsal groove by a longitudinal 
inner carina, corbel is fringed externally with a row of setae, which 
is called here as "outer setose fringe" and tarsal groove is fringed 
internally with a row of setae, which is called here as "inner setose 
fringe." Tibiae are often armed with mucro at the ventral angle, these 
tibiae are described as mucronate, and tibiae are armed often with 
uncus, which arises from the inner carina of corbel, these tibiae are 
described as uncinate. 

In the foliage-frequenting Curculionoidea tibiae are usually subcy
lindrical and mucronate to increase their grasping-powers, in the bark
frequenting Curculionoidea, however, tibiae are usually flattened and 
uncinate to increase much stronger powers of grasping. 

These structures of Curculionoidea may be divided into the follow
ing types. 

i. Rhynchitine-type. 

In the primitive groups such as Rhynchitinae, Anthribidae, etc., 
tibiae truncate vertically at tip, tarsi are inserted into the middle of 
the terminal surface, which is completely fringed with setae, in some 
Rhynchitinae there is a pair of small spurs near the ventral margin of 
the terminal surface. 

ii. Rhynchaenine-type. 

In the Rhynchaeninae, some Anthonominae, etc., terminal surface of 
tibiae is oblique dorso-ventrally, inner setose fringe is incomplete. 

iii. Notarine-type. 
Tibiae are often mucronate, terminal surface is oblique dorso-ven

trally and laterally, inner carina is absent or weakly developed. In some 
genera such as Nofaris, Procas, etc., there is a pair of small spurs near 
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the base of mucro, outer setose fringe is complete, inner setose fringe 
is incomplete. In Brenthinae front tibiae arc diverse in structure, but 
hind tibiae are similar to a certain unmucronate Notarine-species. 

IV. Amystax-type. 

Terminal surface of tibiae is subdivided into corbel and tarsal groove 
by a bare inner carina. It is ca11ed as "corbel semienclosed." 

v. Episomus-type. 

The corbel of tibiae surrounded by setae are called as "corbel 
enclosed." There is a fundamental difference between the enclosed and 
semienclosed corbels. Terminal surface of tibiae is often double-bordered 
externally by the outer setose fringes, the space between these fringes 
is developed and forming the enclosed corbel. 

v!. Pissodine-type. 

In such groups as Pissodinac, Magdalinae, Styanacinae, Rhyncho
phoridae, etc., the uncus is formed by a direct prolongation of the acute 
dorsal edge of tibiae, outer setose fringe is incomplete, forming a short 
dorsal border, inner setose fringe incomplete, forming a short ventral 
border. Tibiae are often mucronate. In Apoderinae the males are appar
ently the member of this group, the females are, however, not uncinate 
and belong to the groups of Notarine-type. 

vii. Hy/obiine-type. 

In such groups as Hylobiinae, Barinae, some Cryptorrhynchinae, 
Bagoinae, etc., inner carina is well developed and from this carina the 
uncus arises, outer setose fringe is complete or nearly so, inner setose 
fringe is incomplete. Tibiae are often mucronate. 

Vlll. Cossonine-type. 

This group may be a slight variant of Pissodine-type, inner setose 
fringe is located on the lower margin of tibia, so that the tarsal groove 
is obsolescent. 

ix. Platypodid-Scolytid-type. 

In Scolytidae and Platypodidae, tibiae are strongly flattened and 
front tibiae arc specially adapted for their lives, but hind tibiae are 
very important to consider the phylogenetic relationship. 

In Platypodidae hind tibiae are slightly twisted from the base to 
the apex and strongly flattened laterally, so that the tarsal groove is 
narrow and oblique to the axis of tibia, terminal surface of hind tibiae 
is triangularly notched from lateral aspect and tarsi are inserted into 
the bottom of the notch. Such hind tibiae as twisted arc observed in 
some Brenthinae, in Higonius the hind tibiae are subcylindrical, weakly 
twisted externally and tarsal grooves are visible from above between 
the dorsal and ventral protrudings. If the tibiae of such conditions are 
flattened, they are quite similar to those of Platypodidae. 
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Fig. XI. Structures of legs: 

1-6: Apices of tibia, lateral aspect, diagrammatical; 7-16: Terminal 
surface of tibia, diagrammatical; 17-38: Apices of tibia, dorsal and 
ventral aspects, tarsi removed; 39-47: Right front tarsi; 48-54: Claws; 
1. Tibia unarmed; 2. Tibia mucronate; 3. Tibia uncinate; 4. Tibia 
uncinate and mucronate; 5. Tibia uncinate (Hylobiine-type); 6. Tibia 
uncinate and mucronate (Cossonine-type); 7. Inner setose fringe com
plete, corbel opened; 8. Inner setose fringe incomplete, tibia unarmed, 
corbel opened; 9. Terminal surface of tibia subdivided by a longitudinal 
inner carina, corbel semienclosed; 10. Corbel enclosed; 11. Tibia mu
cronate, with a pair of spurs; 12. Tibia mucronate; 13-16. Tibia uncinate; 
17. Anthribid-type; 18. Rhynchitine-type; 19-22. Paroplapoderus pardalis, 
front tibiae (19, 20. male; 21, 22. female); 23-26. Pseudorycodes insignis 
(23, 24, front tibiae; 25, 26. hind tibiae); 27-28. -Desmidophorus crassus 
(27. front tibia; 28. hind tibia showing corbel); 29-30. Notaris oryzae, 
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In Scolytidae the hind tibiae are presumably developed from flattened 
Notarine-type, in Hylesinus inner carina of corbel is absent and the outer 
setose fringe is highly sc1erotized as a comb. From these conditions the 
hind tibiae developed presumably in two different ways as noted below. 

Hylesinus-Hylastinus-Scolytus 

In Hylastinus alni the inner carina of corbel is well developed and 
outer setose fringe is reduced, in Scolytus the uncus arises from the 
dorsal part of the inner carina and outer setose fringe is reduced, but 
observable. 

Hylesinus-Ips-Scolytoplatypus 

In the primitive groups of this series hind tibiae are truncate rect
angularly at tip and the teeth of the outer fringe are less developed; 
in the highly dirIerentiated groups, tibiae are, however, obliquely trun
cate at tip or the dorsal and terminal margins of tibiae are conjointly 
arched and the teeth of outer fringe are strongly developed. 

It is presumable to me that the hind tibiae of the Curculionoidea 
are differentiated in the following way. 

Ant.hribidae 

knynchitinae 

4. Tarsi. 

Brcnthinac EPi::'OlJlllS 

Khynchaeninac v I. / Barinae 
--- l'\utannae ---,----

Some Anthonominae /' 1 \ Ilylobiinae 

Pissodinac 
Plalypodidac lIylesinac 

Scolytinae 
"'-
Ipinae 

lVlagdalinae 

"'-c . ossomnae 

Tarsus is fundamantally fIve-segmented, 4th segment is small and 
very often invisible, in Anop/us the 4th and 5th segments are entirely 
absent. For the most part· th'e third segment is dilated and bilobed. 
Underside of tarsi is very often clothed with spongy covering of dense 
short adhesive hairs. In such groups as Platypodidae, Dryophthorinae 
and Bagoinae tarsi are slender and distinctly 5-segmented, in such cases 
it is clothed with non-adhesive hairs or bristles, similar clothing of the 
tarsi are also observed in the purely terrestrial groups. 

front tibiae; 31~32. Bagous bipunctalus, front tibiae; 33-34. Hylobius 
pinastri karajutonis, front tibiae; 35-38. Cossonus gibbiroslris (35, 36. front 
tibia; 37, 38. hind tibia); 39. Platypus severini; 40. Tanysphyrus lemnae; 
41. Galloisiia infiata; 42. Anoplus sugiharai; 43. Catapionus viridimetallicus; 
44. Otidognathus jansoni; 45. Dryophthorus sculpturatus; 46. Cossonus gibb
irostris; 47. Tropideres germanus; 48. Syrotelus septentriona/is; 49. Lixus 
acutipennis; 50. Hyposipalus gigas; 51. Mesalcidodes trifidus; 52. Stereonychus 
ogasawarai; 53. Aderorhinus crioceroides; 54. Apion placidum. 
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5. Claws. 

The structure of claws is of much systematic value in the lower 
categories. They are fundamentally capable of independent movement, 
but are always closely approximated at the base, these claws are simply 
described as "free", in many groups claws are fused together at the 
base, being called as "connate", in a few cases there is only a single 
claw, occasionally claws are armed with a tooth and more rarely they 
are cleft. 

ELYTRA 

Elytra are always strongly sclerotized and covering the whole or 
major part of the abdomen. Typically each elytron bears ten punctured 
striae, the 10th stria is often visible onl y on the basal half. In some 
Anthribidae and Attelabidae elytron bears a sho; t scutellar stria between 
the 1st stria and sutu reo 

The fundamental disposition of tracheae of elytra is observed in 
Phialodes. The six tracheae arise in two groups, a cost-median group 
and cubito·anal one. These tracheae were interpreted by Crowson (1955) 
as C+Sc, R, M, Cu, 1A and 2A from the anterior to the posterior 
respectively, another interpretation was given by Jeannel (1925) as R, 1M, 
2M, 1Cu, 2Cu and A. In this paper terms are followed after Crowson. 

Relative position of tracheae, striae and lateral fold of elytra are 
very important in considering the relationship of the major groups of 
the Curculionoidea. 

In Attelabidae elytral epipleuron lies on the outer surface and freely 
visible from the side, but in the remaining families occurring in Japan 
the epipleuron is located on the inner surface of elytra. 

Cost-subcostal trachea (if present) is located between the 10th stria 
and the lateral margin of elytra in Anthribidae and Attelabidae, but 
this trachea is located between the 9th and 10th striae in the remaining 
families. 

From these characters of elytra the Curculionoidea may be divided 
into three groups and the relationship of these groups may be as 
follows: 

A ttelabidae~Anthribidae~The other families 
Disposition of tracheae and striae will be expressed in the following 

way: 
Mesalcidodes: 1.C+Sc. 1. R. 4. Cu.2.1A. 2A.O 

The figures noted between the abbreviated terms of tracheae reveal 
the number of striae between the named tracheae. Last figure reveals 
the presence or absence of the scutellar stria. Fundamental disposition 
may be represented by the following two types: 

Attelabid-Anthribid-type: O.C+Sc. 2. R. 2. M. 2. Cu. 2.1A. 2.2A.1 or 0 
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Curculionid-type : l.C+Sc.l. R. 2. M. 2. Cu. 2.1A. 2.2A. 0 
Radius and 1st anal us are always present. Cost-subcosta is very 

often vestigial or absent. Media is frequently absent. The other tracheae 
are also often absent in the following ways: 

Phyllobius, Eugnathus, Curculio, Cossonus, Xyleborus, Nanophyes, etc. 
1 or O. C +Sc.l. R. 2. M. 2. Cu. 2.1A. 2. 2A. 0 Fundamental type. 

lvfesaicidodes, Lixus, Hyposipalus, Ceuthorrhynchus, Sitona, Rhinoncus, Scofy
toplatypus, etc. 

1 or O.C+Sc.l.R.4.Cu.2.1A.2.2A.O M absent. 
Scepticus, Myllocerus, etc. 

1.C+Sc.l. R.4.Cu.2.1A.2.0 
Apion 2. R.4. Cu.2.1A.2. 0 

Cu 
1A 

4 

2Al1 

3 

M and 2A absent. 
C+Sc, M and 2A absent. 

2 

Fig. XII. Structures of eJytra. 

1-7. Ventral aspects; 8-10. Cross-section of the lateral margin of 
elytron, diagrammatical; 1. Phialodes rufipennis; 2. Mesalcidodes 
trifidus; 3. Phyllobius rotundicollis; 4. Dermafoxenus cae,icollis; 5. 
Scepticus sp.; 6. Apion sp.; 7. Centrinopsis nitens; 8. Anthribid-type ; 
9. Attelabid-type; 10. Curculionid-type; 11 Phialodes rujipennis, basal 
part of the tracheae of elytron. 
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Centrinopsis 2.R.2. Cu.2.1A.2.2A. 0 Elytron with 8 striae. 
Apoderus, Phymatapoderus, Cycnotrachelus, Paracycnotrachelus, etc. 

O.C+Sc.2.R.4.Cu.2.1A.2.0 M and 2A absent. 
Phialodes, Euops, etc. 

O. C + Sc. 2. R. 2. M. Cu. 2.1 A. 2. 2A. 0 Fundamental type. 
Byctiscus, Deporaus, etc. 

O.C+Sc.1 or 2.R.2.M.2.Cu.2.1A.O 2A absent. 
Intervals containing tracheae are often broader than the others, 

often costate or tuberculate. 

" . \Cu 

\\ 1 

~"~-A-'~'_ ... /, ___ . . '.'~ .• ' .. "'.".".'._ ~~--- ...... :c:'i:·\{'<C 
"'I, ,. 

~l ' " .. '"'' '" 

\ ,,\"'-,. 2 
Fig. XIII. Wings of: 

1. Phialodes rufipennis; 
2. Phyllobius rotundicollis, 

WINGS 

Anal vein of the hind wing 
of the Curculionoidea may funda
mentally divided into 5 branches 
as in Belus (Crowson, 1955). We 
can observe 4 branches in Attela
bidae and 1-3 branches in the 
other families inhaviting in Japan. 

Reduction of the hind wing 
is often correlated with the ter
restrial habit and such species 
have the elytra with humeri roun
ded or vestigial. 

ABDOMEN 

1. General morphology. 

In the ventral aspect only five segments are normally visible, the 
two basal ones having deeply inflected inwards and forming the posterior 
wall of coxal cavities, 

Fundamentally abdomen is composed of 9 segments in number in 
both sexes, 8th and 9th segments are often telescoped into the 7th, 8th 
segment is less sclerotized and smaller than the 7th, 9th tergite is 
always absent in male and 9th segment is always absent in female 
excepting Anthribidae, in which is found the 9th tergite in both sexes, 
9th sternite is absent in the male of Platypodidae. 

As already be reported by L('conte and Horn (1876), 8th tergite is 
very often withdrawn entirely into the 7th segment and 7th tergite 
forming pygidium in the female, posterior margin of the 8th sternite 
is rarely visible from above. In the male the 7th tergite forms the 
pygidium in Anthribidae, Attelabidae, Platypodidae, Scolytidae and Rhy
nchophoridae, 8th tergite is visibly terminal and 'forming the pygidium 

------ ... - .. -
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in Brenthidae and Curculionidae as a rule. 
Pygidium is often longitudinally sulcate on the basal half in Anth· 

ribidae, Ithycerinae and some Rhynchophoridae and into this sulcus the 
ventral flanges of the suture fit tightly when disturbed. 

2. Tergal region. 

Tergites are less strongly sc1erotized than the sternites and freely 

I,' 'r.:-:,. "'".-,,-•• -••• -v.~ 

I 
'-____ .'~,,',' ' ... J 

~.~ .. ::_oc~~o! 
• .,0.0 ;'00 J 
..r~"----'--I 

.-;;.-;;~ 

.~ 
i lateral sclerite 

12 13 

Fig. XIV. Tergal region of abdomen of: 

1. Tropideres laxus, '(,; 2, Autotropis distinguendus, 'i'; 3. Araecerus 
tibialis, 'i' ; 4. Cycnotrachelus nitens, 'i' ; 5. Baryrrhynchlls poweri, 'i' ; 
6, Desmidophorus crassus, 0'; 7. Platypus modestus, 0'; 8. Didothis 
melancholica, Q; 9. Centrinopsis nitens, 0'; 10. Drobitis apicalis, 0'; 
11. Hyposipalus gigas, 0'; 12, Notaris okllnii, 'i'; 13. Ectatorhinlls 
adamsi, 0'; 14. Mesalcidodes trifidus, 'i' ; 15. Mecysloblls erro, 'i'. 

5 
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articulated to each other excepting Attelabinae, of which the 1st-6th 
tergites are entirely conglutinate. 

Tergite may be divided into three regions, a large median sc1erite, 
spiracular sc1erites and lateral sclerites. Tergal region of the abdomen 
may be divided into the following four types:-

i. Attelabine-type. 

Lateral sc1erites are well developed. Spiracular and median sc1erites 
are entirely conglutinate. Often the 1st spiracular sclerite is separated 
from the median one. This type is found in such groups as Attelabinae, 
Byctiscini, Rhynchitini, Deporaina, and Barinae. 

ii. Platypodid-Iype. 

Lateral sc1erites are entirely absent. Spiracular sclerites are well 
distinguishable from the median one, the 7th spiracular sclerites are 
always fused with the median one. Spiracular sclerites are often 
subdivided into small pieces. This type is found in such groups as 
Anthribidae, Brenthinae, Mecyslobinae and Ectatorrhinus. 

iii. Ceuthorrhynchine-type. 

It may be an intermediate type of Attelabine- and Platypodine-ones. 
Spiracular sclerites are separated from the median one in the 1st-3rd 
tergites and connate with the median one in the remaining tergites. 
Lateral sclerites are always absent. Median sclerites of the 1st-6th 
tergites are very often subdivided by a narrow median membraneous 
streak. This type is found only in Ceuthorrhynchinae. 

iv. Common-type. 

In the remaining groups the lateral and spiracular sclerites are 
absent. Median sclerites are often less sc1erotized or membraneous or 
often subdivided at the middle. 

3. Sternal region. 

Sternum of abdomen consists of 8 sternites in the female and 9 
ones in the male excepting Platypodidae, of which the 9th sternite is 
absent. Two basal sternites are deeply inflected inwards and forming 
the posterior wall of metacoxal cavities. Third sternite is the visible 
1st segment of abdomen, 7th sternite is visibly terminal, 8th sternite is 
telescoped into 7th segment in both sexes excepting Cycnotrachelus (Apo
derini), of which the 8th sternite is absent in the female, 9th sternite 
is absent in the female and small in the male. 

Third-7th sternites are freely movable in Anthribidae and Platy
podidae, 3rd and 4th sternites are more or less soldered together in 
Brenthidae, Scolytidae, Curculionidae and Rhynchophoridae. In Attela
binae the 3rd-6th sternites are connate. In Rhynchitinae it has a tendency 
to connate the 3rd and 4th sternite in Rhynchitini and Deporaini, 3rd-
5th sternites are more or less soldered in Auletini, and in Byctiscini 
the 3rd-6th sternites having a tendency to conn~te at the sides. The 
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suture between the 6th and 7th sternites is deeply inflected inwards in 
Anthribid-Platypodid-type. 

In the female 8th sternite, the so-called genital segment, bears an 
aphophysis in major groups, aphophysis is absent in most Attelabinae 
and Arrhaphogaster (Celeuthetini). Length of the aphophysis may probably 
be correlated with the length of ovipositor. 

The 8th sternite is a little smaller than and having similar shape 
to the 8th tergite in Anthribidae, Attelabidae and Platypodidae, in the 
other families the 8th sternite is generally much smaller than the 8th 
tergite and the lateral areas are membraneous. 

In the male 9th sternite, the so-called genital segment is small 
excepting Rhynchophoridae, of which the 9th sternite is short trough
shaped. Aphophysis is attached to the middle of the inner margin of 
the 9th sternite in major groups, aphophysis is often prolonged anteriorly 
towards the dorsal surface of penis through the right side of penis. 
Aphophysis is lacking in Otidognathus (Rhynchophorini) . 

......... : ..... _). .. ~- 1 ~j 

.~_~· ..... A_ .. _'.~_ 2 \j 
Fig. XV. 1-2: Longitudinal cross-section of abdominal sternite, 

showing two types of the articulation; 3. Autotropis distinguendus, inside of 
the abdominal sternite, left half; 4. Orobitis apica/is, abdominal sternite, 
right half, dorsal and ventral aspects; 5. Abdomen of Byctiscus princeps, 
lateral aspect, showing the costa along the margin of elytron in repose; 
6. Caudal aspect of Tropideres germanus, showing the relation between 
the sulcus on pygidium and sutural flange of elytra; 7. Blosyrus japonicus, 
sternal region of meso- and meta thorax and abdomen, dorsal aspect, 
showing the characteristic metendosternite. 

MALE GENITAL ORGAN 

1. Accessory gland. 

Accessory gland is three to eight paired in Attelabidae, one or two 
paired in the majority of the Curculionoidea and always one-paired in 
Rhynchophoridae. 
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Fig. XVI. Internal genital organs of male of: 

1. Auletobius uniformis; 2. Phialodes rufipennis; 3. Apoderus erythrogaster; 
4. Lixus impressiventris; 5. Rhinoncus jakovlevi; 6. Diocalandra elongata; 
7. Hyposipalus gigas; 8. Otidognathus jansoni; 9. Lylas formicarius. 

2. External organ. 

External male genital organ of the Curculionoidea consists of 
aedeagus and 9th abdominal sternite, the latter was already treated III 

the chapter of abdomen. 
From the phylogenetic point of view the important morphological 

characters of aedeagus are the structures of penis and cap-pieces of 
tegmen. 

The structure of penis varies from paired-type to a simple trough
type. In the families Anthribidae and Attelabidae the apical major part 
of penis is divided into dorsal and ventral plates, these plates are nearly 
equal in size, ostium is located between the apical margins of the 
plates. In the families Brenthidae and Curculionid genus Notaris the 
dorsal plate is much narrowed and a little shortened and ventral plate 
is more or less trough-shaped, ostium is located dorsally between the 
apical margins of the plates. In the species of the Rhynchophoridae 
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dissected, the dorsal plate is similar to that of Brenthidae, or the plate 
is simply bridged between the basal part of the lateral margins of the 
ventral plate. Transitional types combine these two types. Ventral plate 
is deep trough-shaped. with a distinct lateral membraneous incision, 
and this incision is short in Tetratemnus, or extending near the apex in 
Hyposipalus, Otidognathus, etc., or curved before the middle in Dryophtho
roides. In Platypodidae dissected the dorsal plate of penis is reduced to 
a sclerotized bridge along the dorsal margin of the basal edge. 

In the families Scolytidae and Curculionidae (excluding Notaris) the 
dorsal plate is entirely lacking, the ventral plate is deep trough-shaped, 
dorsal part of penis is membraneous, or weakly sclerotized or often 
the ventral plate entirely enfolds the internal sac, ostium is located 
always on the dorsal surface near the apex of penis. 

Median struts that is extending anteriorly are paired rods attached 
to or articulated with penis. These struts are nearly as long as or 
often much longer than penis in most species of the Curculionoidea 
dissected, while in Cleoninae the struts are short and in Platypodidae 
vestigial. Their mode of attachment and shape are variable. 

Internal sac varies in size, shape and length. The inner wall of 
the internal sac is often armed with sclerites and spines in various 
ways. A sclerite attached to the gonopore of internal sac is called 
flagellum, which becomes external when everted the sac. Flagellum, 
spines and the other sclerites are very important to recognize the 
species as a stable character, but these do not serve as good characters 
in the consideration of phylogeny. 

Tegmen is typically divided into the basal piece, cap-piece and 
tegminal strut. 

In the families Anthribidae and Attelabidae the cap-piece of tegmen 
is triangular or subtrapezoidal and the anterior margin is clothed with 
setae. In the subfamilies Brenthinae and Apioninae tegmen formes a 
ring bearing a pair of large and rounded lobes, which are forming one 
piece basally, the lobes being hirsute near the apex. The cap-piece is 
nearly flat and notched in the subfamilies Nanophyinae, Cyladinae, 
Desmidophorinae and Curculionid genus Notaris. Cap-piece is articulated 
to the basal piece in the species of Notaris and Brenthinae. In the 
families Curculionidae (excluding Notaris) , Rhynchophoridae and Scoly
tidae tegmen is ringed or opened dorsally, cap-piece is much smaller 
than that in the above mentioned groups, often paired or often entirely 
absent. In the family Platypodidae tegment is always V-shaped. Teg
minal strut varies in length and shape in various ways, often vestigial. 

Some considerations on the previous works on the external male genitalia of 
the Curculionoidea. 

External male genitalia of the Curculionoidea was studied frag
mentarily by Lindeman (1875, Scolytidae), Verhoeff (1896, Scolytidae), 
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: ductus ejaculatorius 

Fig. XVII. Diagrams of the external genital organs of male. 

1. External genital organs, lateral aspect; 2-4. 9 th sternite; 
5-9. Penis, lateral and dorsal aspects; 5. Anthribid-Attelabid-type; 
6. Brenthid-Notaris-type; 7. Rhynchophorid-type; 8. Curculionid
Scolytid-type; 9. Platypodid-type; 10-17. Cap-piece, basal piece and 
aphophysis of tegmen, lateral and dorsal aspects; 10. Anthribid
Attelabid-type; 11. Cylas-Nanophyes-type; 12. Brenthine-Apionine
Desmidophorine·type; 13-17. Curculionid-Scolytid-Platypodid-type. 

Nusslin (1912, Scolytidae), Hopkins (1915, Scolytidae, Platypodidae), 
Strohmeyer (1920, Platypodidae), Sharp and Muir (1912, 1918), Bruhn 
(1947) and many other taxonomists. 

Phylogenetic studies of the Curculionoidea was first attempted by 
Sharp and Muir (1912), but this work was based on scanty materials 
and fallen into a certain dogma of the theory. Bruhn (1947) studied 
extensively and an excellent interpretation was given to the male 
genitalia from the phylogenetic point of view, but it seems to me that 
Bruhn failed to notice the dorsal plate of penis in several species, that 

---------~--- - .. _-_. __ .. _--_. 



Fig. XVIII. Exterilal male genital organs of: 

1. Araecerus fasciculatus, lateral aspect; 2-5. Henicolabus lewisii (3. penis, 
ventral aspect; 4. tegmen; 5. 9 th sternite); 6-7. Deporaus unic%r (7. 
sclerite on the inside of inner sac); 8-9. Baryrrhynchus poweri (8. tegmen) ; 
10-12. lJesmidophorus crassus; 13-14. Apion sp.; 15. lthycerus noveboracensis; 
16-18. Cy/as formicarius. 
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is, in Anthribidae dissected the dorsal plate is well developed as in the 
ventral plate, and in Apion the dorsal plate is narrow, but distinct. He 
stated on the penis of the Rhynchophoridae as "The median lobe (= 
penis) usually consists of a dorsal and ventral plates which are separated 
laterally by a narrow strip of membrane ", but on the dorsal part of 
penis of the Rhynchophoridae there is a developed or less developed 
dorsal plate (d. Hyposipalus, Otidognathus) and the lateral wall of the 
ventral plate is incised from the anterior edge towards the apex. 

Following is a summary of the comparative morphology of the 
aedeagus of the Curculionoidea dissected. 

1. Families Anthribidae and Atte1abidae are close to each other, 
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Fig. XIX. External male genital organs of: 

1-2. Hyposipalus gigas; 3-4. Cryptoderma fortunei; 5-8. Dryophthoroides 
sulcatus (7. 9 th sternite; 8. tegmen); 9-10. Platypus modestus; 11-14. 
Notaris funebris (12. 9 th sternite) ; 15. Lix:ls impressiventris; 16. Tanysphyrus 
lemnae; 17-18. Rhinoncus jakovlevi (18. musculature between 9 th slernite 
and tegmen). 

having such characters as: posterior major part of penis divided into 
dorsal and ventral plates, which are equal in size; ostium located on 
the terminus of penis; cap-piece of tegmen not bilobed, triangular or 
trapezoidal, large, anterior margin clothed with setae. 

2. Subfamilies Brenthinae and Apioninae are very close to each 
other. Cyladinae, Nanophyinae, Ithycerinae, Desmidophorinae and the 
genus NOfaris are fairly close to the Brenthine-Apionine group. Above 
mentioned groups are characteristic by the following structures: pos
terior major part of penis divided into dorsal and ventral plate, ventral 
plate more or less trough-shaped; ostium located· on the dorsal surface 
near the apex; cap-piece of tegmen large, bilobed, often articulated to 
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the basal piece, apical part of cap-piece hirsute or setaceous. 
3. Family Rhynchophoridae is distinctive in the following char

acters: dorsal plate of penis less developed, ventral plate is incised 
laterally; cap-piece of tegment less developed, vestigial or absent. 

4. Family Platypodidae is very distinctive from the other families 
in the following characters: median struts of penis vestigial; tegmen 
always Y-shaped, dorsal plate of penis reduced to a bridge along the 
basal margin. 

5. Families Curculionidae (excluding Nolaris) and Scolytidae are very 
close to each other having the following characters: dorsal plate of 
penis lacking, ventral plate well developed, deep trough-shaped or often 
tubular; cap-piece of tegmen less developed, vestigial or absent. 

6. The relationship of these groups may be illustrated as follows. 

/ Platypodidae 

Anthribidac ~ Brcnthidac " :. Curculionidac 
Attclabidac No tarl S Scolytidae 

~ 
Rhy nchophoridac 

FEMALE GENITAL ORGAN 

1. Ovariole. 

Ovarioles are 4-5 paired III Anthribidae and Attelabidae, two-paired 
III the other families. 

2. Ovipositor. 

Ovipositor consists of coxite and stylus, coxite IS often subdivided 
and stylus is often absent. 

Ovipositor of Curculionoidea will be divided into the following 
three types. 

i. In Attelabinae, Platypodidae and Scolytidae the ovipositor is 
vestigial, stylus is always absent, coxite is very often absent. In any 
case the gonopore is not embraced by coxites. 

ii. In Anthribidae the stylus is strongly sclerotized and toothed, 
coxite is deeply inflected inwards from above, so that it may be pre
sumable that the toothed styli move laterally to pore the ovipositing 
hole. 

iii. In the other families, the coxite and stylus are fundamentally 
well developed, stylus is often absent, coxite is often subdivided. Length 
of the coxite may be correlated with the length of female rostrum. 

In the Curculionidae Adelognathi the ovipositor is diverse in struc
ture as follows and their relationship may be presumable as in the text-
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stylus' 
./'_' _----.. 7.<-

Fig. XX. Female genital organs of: 

1-5: Ovary; 6-12: Ovipositor and sperpatheca; 1. Bycliscus venus/us, 
lei t half; 2. Phialodes rufipennis; 3. Larinus ova/is; 4. Melialrna pusi//a; 
5. Mecyslobus erro; 6-7. Tropideres laxus (7. ovipositor, left half, dorsal 
aspect); 8. Apion sp.; 9-11. Desmidophorus crassus (9. 8th sternite); 
12. Baryrrhynchus poweri. 

figure XXII. 
a. Coxite simple, stylus present .............................. some Otiorrhynehus 
b. Coxite simple, very short, stylus absent ............... ... Silona, Eugnathlls 
c. (oxite with a dorsal incision, stylus present.. .... some Otiorrhynchus, 

Asphalmlls, Callirhopalus, Calapionlls, Dermatoxenlls, Episomlls, Byrso
pages 

d. Coxite with a dorsal incision, stylus absent, .. Chlorophanus, Sympiezo
mias, Seeptiells 

,----~- -----~ 
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e. Coxite with a dorsal incision, dorsal area before the incision not 
sc1erotized. stylus present. ...................................... ...... Amystax 

f. Coxite subdivided into two parts, stylus present ...... Blosyrus, some 
Scythropus 

g. Coxite subdivided into two parts, basal piece not sc1erotized ex-
cepting baculus .......................... . Pachyrrhynchus, Trachyphloeosoma 

h. Coxite with the basal part memblaneous, stylus present.. .... some 
Scythropus 

1. Coxite with tne basal membraneous part developed and wrinkled, 
stylus absent ... ......... Phyllobius, Myllocerus, Myosides, Hyperstylus, 

17 

oonre ~ ~ 1, 15 

.·25 ·"24 ~O 9 

Fig. XXI. Ovipositors of Attelabidae. 

1-4. Phialodes rufipennis (2. coxite; 3. 8th tergite; 4. 8th sternite); 5-8. 
Henicolabus lewisii (6. coxite, enlarged; 7. 8th tergite; 8. 8th sternite); 
9-11. Paratrachelophorus /ongicornis (11. coxite, enlarged); 12. Euops splendida; 
13. Paracentrocorynus nigricollis; 14. Lasiorhynchites brevirostris, right coxite; 
15-18. Rhynchites heros (16. 8th sternite; 17. 8th tergite); 19. Mecorhis 
ursulus; 20. Aliletobius lInijormis; 21. Byctisclls venllstus; 22. Chokkirills 
truncatus; 23. Deporaus lInicolor; 24. Chonostrophells chujoi; 25. Eugnamptlls 
jiavipes. 
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Canoixus. Cyphicerus, Oedophyrus, Cyrtepistomus 
j. Coxite with the terminal part subdivided into two sclerites, basal 

part developed as in above, stylus present.. .......... ... Trachyrhinus, 
Arrhapogaster 

3. Bursa copulatrix. 

Bursa copulatrix is a pouch of the genital chamber. In the majority 
of the Curculionoidea bursa copuJatrix is located above the oviduct, 

Fig. XXII. Ovipositors of Curculionidae adelognathi. 

1-11: Scheme of the progressive differentiation; 12-13. Eugnathus distinct us 
(12. ventral aspect of coxite; 13. 8th sternite); 14. Otiorrhynchus ovalis; 
15. Otiorrhynchus sulcatus; 16. Asphalmus japonicus; 17. Chlorophanus grandis; 
18. Scepticus sp.; 19-21. Amystax fasciatus (19. 8th sternite; 20. ovipositor, 
enlarged) ; 22. Callirhopalus bifasciatus; 23-24. Catapionus viridimetallicus (24. 
ovipositor, enlarged); 25. Dermatoxenus caesicollis; 26. Episomus turritus. 
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while in Attelabinae its position is not fixed generally. In Euops, Phialodes 
and Paracentrocorynus it is dorsal, in Henicolabus and Cycnotrache/us lateral 
and in Apoderus and Paratrachelophorus ventral to the oviduct in position. 

Spermathecal duct opens usually at the' bursa copulatrix close to 
the gonopore, but in such genera as Desmidophorus, Cylas, Baryrrhynchus, 
Dorytomus, Lobotrachelus, Mecopomorphus, etc., it opens at the apex of the 
bursa copulatrix. 

Fig. XXIII. Ovipositors of Curculionidae adelognathi. 

1-2. Pachyrrhynchlls infernalis (2. 8th sternite); 3-4. Blosyrlls japoniclls; 
5. Trachyphloeosoma sp.; 6-7. Scythropus ornatlls (6. ovipositor, enlarged); 
8-9. Phyllobius rotundicollis (9. ovipositor, enlarged) ; 10. Anosimus decoratlls; 
11. Calomycterus setarius; 12-13. Hyperstylus pallipes (13. 8th sternite); 
14. Myllocerus grisells; 15. Cyrtepistomus castaneus; 16-18. Arrhaphogaster 
pilosus (16. distal part of ovipositor; 18. 7th and 8fh sternites); 19. 
Trachyrhinus sp.; 20. Myosides seriehispidus. 

---- ----- ---------
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4. Accessory gland. 

Accessory gland of spermatheca is always present. A paired acces
sory gland of vagina is present only in Cleoninae. 

ALIMENTARY CANAL 

1. Proventriculus. 

Proventriculus of Coleoptera has been studies by many authorities. 
Niisslin (1912) and Hopkins (1915) reported their excellent studies con
cerning Curculionoidea with special reference to the family Scolytidae. 

In such primitive families as Anthribidae and Attelabidae the pro
ventriculus bears simple setae, which are arranged in 8 or 16 rows. In 
Brenthidae such simple setae are more closely aggregated together 
than the above mentioned families and forming 8 rows of setae. In the 
remaining families, the proventriculus bears blade-like plates, which 

5 6 7 8 9 10 
Fig. XXIV. 1-4: Alimentary canal. 5-10: Proventriculus. 

1. Phyllobius rotundicollis; 2. Auletobius uniformis; 3. Hyposipalus gigas; 
4. Dryophthoroides sulcatus; 5. Auletobius uniformis; 6. Desmidophorus crassus; 
7. Mesalcidodestrifidus; 8. Byrsopages sp.; 9. Niphades variegatus; 
10. Pissodes nitidus. 
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are forming 8 pairs of rows in various ways. In Mesalcidodes and Mecy
slobus (both Mecyslobinae) setae are arranged in Curculionid-type instead 
of plate. 

2. Ventriculus. 

Concerning the ventriculus I have examined only the presence or 
absence of the gastric caeca. It is commonly found on the posterior part 
of the ventriculus in all families and short cae cae are found on the 
whole surface in the Rhynchophoridae, and they are very short and 
corn-shaped in Hyposipa/us gigas. 

LARVAE 

Larval studies on the Japanese Curculionoidea will be published 
before long with the detailed descriptions and some phylogenetic notes. 

In this paper a key to the families of Curculionoidea inhaviting in 
Japan is given below. 
1. Hypopharyngeal bracon absent. Antennae with 2 well-developed seg

ments. Terminal segment of maxillary palpus with a few setae. 
Frontal and epicranial sutures of head indistinct or frontal suture 
reaching far above antenna. First spiracle on prothorax (Rhynchiti-
nae) or mesothorax (Attelabinae) .................................... Attelabidae 

1'. Hypopharyngeal bracon present (excepting Rhynchaeninae). Antennae 
usually membraneous, with a sensory cone and several setae, not 
2-segmented. Frontal and epicranial sutures usually distinct ... '" ... 2 

2. Frontal suture reaching the articulating membrane of mandible. 
Antennae completely enclosed by a frontal piece ... '" ......... '" ......... 3 

2'. Frontal suture terminating at antenna .................. '" .................... .4 
3. Labral rod absent. Mandible usually with mora. Terminal segment 

of maxillary palpus with a seta. First spiracle on mesothorax. Legs 
usually discernible ..................... '" ............ '" .. , ...... '" ...... Anthribidae 

3'. Labral rod present. Mandible without mora. Terminal segment of 
maxillary palpus without seta. First spiracle on prothorax or inter
segmental membrane between pro- and mesothorax. Legs often 
discernible ..................... '" ................................................ Brenthidae 

4. Maxillary palpus one-segmented. Pleurum subdivided into two or 
more lobes ..................................................................... Platypodidae 

4'. Maxillary palpus two-segmented ................................................... 5 
5. Ocellus absent. Typical segment of abdomen with three dorsal folds, 

fold I always absent ......................................................... Scolytidae 
5'. Head with one or two pairs of ocelli, one pair on the epicranial 

piece near antennae, the other, if present, near, the epicranial dorsal 
seta 5, ocelli more or less pigmented. Typical segment of abdomen 
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often with 4 dorsal folds ............................................................... 6 
6. Pleurum subdivided into two or more lobes; if subdivision incom-

plete, there is a large lobe behind pleurum and epipleurum ........... . 
... ...... ...... ......... ...... ... ... ... ...... ... ...... ...... ... ...... ...... ... Rhynchophoridae 

6'. Pleurum not subdivided ................................................ Curculionidae 

PHYLOGENY 

The modern views of the phylogeny of the superfamily Curculio
noidea were explained by Ting (1936), Emden (1938), Bruhn (1943) and 
Crowson (1955). Crowson subdivided the Curculionoidea into 9 families, 
of which 5 ones are found in Japan. 

In this paper I intend to set forth the phylogenetic system of the 
Curculionoidea based on the knowledge of the comparative morphology. 
For this purpose I exert myself to understand the tendency of the 
differentiation of as many characters as possible. 

The examples of progressive differentiation in morphological char
acters which have been noted by me in the Curculionoidea may be 
summerized as follows: 

1. Head long to globular. 
2. Antennae straight to geniculate. 
3. Antennal club loose to compact: 
4. Maxillary palpi 4-segmented and flexible to 3-segmented and rigid. 
5. Maxillary lacinia distinct to the lacinia and galea connate. 
6. Maxillae move horizontally to vertically. 
7. Mandibles move horizontally to obliquely. 
8. Labial palpi 3-segmented and flexible to the segment less than 

3 and rigid. 
9. Labial palpi attached to the ventral surface of prementum to 

the anterior margin of prementum, or to the palpi inserted into 
cavities on the ventral surface of prementum. 

10. Labrum distinct to absent. 
11. Metepimera large to invisible. 
12. Ninth tergite present to absent in female. 
13. Spiracular sc1erites present to absent. 
14. Male pygidium formed of 7th tergite to 8th tergite. 
15. Third to 7th sternites freely articulated to the basal sternites 

connate. 
16. Third-6th sternites similarly articulated to each other, to the 

5th-7th sternites similarly articulated to each other. 
17. Tibiae simple to uncinate. 
18. Penis with the dorsal and ventral plates of the same size to the 

dorsal plate absent. 
19. Cap-piece of tegmen large and not bilobed to bilobed or absent. 
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20. Accessory gland of testis 3 or more paired to 1 or 2 paired. 
21. Ovarioles 4-6 paired to 2 paired. 
22. Elytra with cost-subcostal trachea located between 10th stria 

and lateral margin to between 9th and 10th striae. 
23. Anal vein of hind wing divided into 5 branches to no branch. 
24. Proventriculus not developed to developed. 
Anthribidae may be the most primitive family among the Japanese 

Curculionoidea having the various primitive characters. The female 
ovipositor is very conspicuous and has specially adapted to the ovipositing 
habit. 

Attelabidae may be the most related family to Anthribidae having 
similar mouth organs, male genitalia and abdomen. The most conspicuous 
characters of Attelabidae are the number of accessory glands of testis, 
tergal region of abdomen and elytral epipleura. Attelabidae had often 
been regarded as a group of Curculionidae by many authorities, but it 
may be a distinct family from the phylogenetic point of view. 

Scolytidae including Platypodidae was dropped into a subfamily of 
Curculionidae by Crowson (1955), but its mouth organ reveals the 
relation to Anthribid-Attelabid group. Judging from the structure of 
mough organs it may be presumable that Scolytidae and Platypodidae 
are specially adapted to the wood-boring habit from the primitive con
dition. They are similar to Cossoninae in several characters, namely, 
short head, denticulate tibia and cylindrical body shape, etc. Such char
acters are, however, commonly found in Bostrychidae and Ciidae and 
regarded as the parallel adaptation to the wood-boring habit. 

Platypodidae may be more primitive than Scolytidae having the 
freely articulated sternites of abdomen, well-developed spiracular scle
rites of tergites and distinct lacinia of maxilla, and further, Platypodidae 
may fundamentally be separable from Scolytidae by the structure of 
penis, absence of 9th sternite in the male and the shape of metendo
sternite. 

Brenthidae, Curculionidae and Rhynchophoridae are very close to 
each other. 

Rhynchophoridae may be somewhat related to the primitive families 
in the male pygidium and penis, but highly specialized from the other 
families of Curculionoidea by the small and deeply retructed pre mentum, 
male genitalia, ventriculus and antennae. Dryophthorus has been regarded 
as a genus of Cossoninae, but it should be transferred to Rhynchopho
ridae. Stromboscerinae is also the member of this family. 

Brenthidae s. nov. treated here may be a mixed family of the 
primitive groups of Curculionidae. Brenthinae has been treated as a 
distinct family by many authorities, but its mouth organs are similar 
to those of Cylas and the aedeagus is to that of Apion. Major structures 
of the larval head may be similar between J3renthinae, Cyladinae, 
Apioninae and Nanophyinae. Thoracic legs which are short and fmely 
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segmented are easily observed from the larva of Cylas when dyed. 
Nanophyinae, though its antennae are geniculate, has apparently close 
relation to Apioninae in the structures of trochanter, metendosternite, 
labium, larvae and habit. Desmidophorinae and Ithycerinae are similar 
to Brenthinae, Cyladinae, Apioninae and Nanophyinae in the structures 
of proventriculus and aedeagus, and the other characters are close to 
those of Curculionidae. 

Aedeagus of Notaris is apparently Brenthid-type, but the proventri
culus is well developed. 

The relationship of the families of Curculionoidea of Japan may be 
illustrated as follows: 

Rhynchophoridae 

Curculionidae 

Scolytidae 
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